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1. Description
This is a stylish smart Bluetooth watch phone and

develop in advance for the current market trends. Now
phones on the market become more and more intelligent and
its screen getting bigger and bigger, it brings visually
extraordinary experience to our life entertainment, but if you

have ever faced the problem that your smart phones just

come to be your burden sometimes?
Now our smart watch phone can solve these problems

for you. Remove the troubles that your big phone takes to
you when in journey, running, hiking, or exercise, this
compact device can answer calls instead of your smart
phones when wear on your hand.

The Smart Bluetooth watch phone with a SIM erd slot
built-in, supports GSM / GPRS network, can answer calls
anytime, anywhere. if you are in travel, at the time your
phone is ringing while there many various bags in your hands,

don't worry our smart Bluetooth Watch phone will help you, it
can connect to Android iPhone and other smart mobile
devices via Bluetooth, then receives sms, calling etc from
your smart phone so that control your smart devices. So you

dont need taking out your big mobile phone from pocket and
your hands for bags easily. Meanwhile the smart Bluetooth
watch phone also can help you to synchronize phonebook,
call history, text messages of your smart phone.

1: Switch/Backs/On-hook
2, USB/Earphone port

3, Answer/Call/Ok
4' Microphone
5, Camera
6: Speaker

2. Productlntroduction
Appearance and Bufton Functions specificatioh'



10: Keyboard

11 : Phone numberdisplay



12: Dialing out from smart Bluetooth watch phone's built-in
SIM card
13: Dialing out from intelligent phone's SIM card which is
remotely controlled by watch

14, Send SMS



15, Send SMS from smart Bluetooth watch phone's builtin
SIM card
16; Send SMS from intelligent phone's SIM card which is
remotely controlled by watch

A: Camera
B, SMS

C: Phonebook
D, Call center
E: Settings
F, Smart Bluetooth



lnsert SIM card:
Open the back shell, take out battery insert ihe SIM card,
and then install the battery and covei the back shell. Same
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Audio player
Web SeMces
Multi-Media
Alam

Built-in Bluetooth
Extra

operation for micro sd card

2'l: Memory card slot
22: SlMcardslot



23: Correctmemorycard
insert
24, Correct SIM card

insert

25: Battery
direction
26: Cotrectbattery
direction in watch
PS: Need keeP
SYNC direction
same as Photo 25

and 26, can not be
reverse

27: Battery should be install
at the correct directionas as
photo shown below

28: lnstall battery
with same direction
as photo shown
below



29:. The inverse method for disconnect battery( photo shown
as below).

3. The menu function
3.1 The phonebook
Enter into phonebook interface, you €n input a name to findquat[i6d contact records: also can choose to add contacts for

new contacts. When the phonebook contacts is not emDtv
a,qtvare the option, the following opeetions en be pejoiired:vEw: I o vtew curent rocord
Send Sf\rS: To send SMS to the current number;uail: to call the current number:
Edit: Toeditthecunentnumber
Delete: To delete the curent number;
The phonebook synchrcnous: After connection between smartblutooth and jntelligent phone, clicking trere to uoOat"-u.i,.
pngl"?.ook synchronization, smart updates ttrii num6ere
msroe the watch, features, general operation 
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3.2 Sefting
Touch-screen calibration
lnto the touch-screen calibration, click elibration points till
done.

Rostore factory sstilnes
llt-l""tr* requires a password support (initiat password is
1'122). click "ok" for restorino.
lf do this command, all the Jates and files will be cleared, norecording in the watch.

Audio player
The watch has built-in Audio playar, you can listen music and
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Jqr urE suilg as nng tone.
PS: The Mp3 file must be under,,My music,, list to play.
Please choose suitable volume when listen thJ #usic toprotect your hearing.

Video Player

Ile w€tch.las buillin Video ptayer, you can watch movies,
vrdeos and 3gp flles.
PS: The Video files must be under,,Video,, list to play.
Please choose suitable volume when listen the'music to
protect your hearing.

FM Radio
The watch has built-in FM, you can listen radio by earphone.lhe earphone Gble is same function as FM intenna. so

;:,[r"t i,?J;ffi"|'ffismart brueooth(as 3 3). then can nor

,l[i -x#rtr+*H+** 
rhe B ue ..,h

please let jt be always upright when you listen FM
-tn

Optlon Spoclfication
Active bluetooth Close or open the bluetooth

Search bluetooth
After be actived, the bluetooth can
search the device to connect which is
avaliable.

Mv device The device which has been sched
Connected

device Name of the device which connected
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3.3.2 Open the watch's Bluetooth pairing
Pairing function is tumed ,,on'state. jlO.tE snown;

tr*ffire,ffiH;i*',ffi



3.3.4 Anti-lost function
After intelligent phone and watche's Bluetooth connection,
you can make "anti lost setting" switched "on" state, then if

ihe two item's distance is far away more than '1oms, Anti- losl

alam will vibrate and begin ring tones alarm to remind you

that maybe your intelligent phone lost.( NO.20 shown)
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3.3.5 Dial
Paired phone and watch after a successful cmnection. can
via watch recieve call and call out .when the intelligent p'hone
recieve a calling, watch will issue a ringtone, and can recieve
the calling. also can make calls out.

3.3.6 SMS function
After your intelligent phone and watch,s bluetooth paired
sucessfully, the watch can send and receive text messages.
when the phone has SMS comes, there is a ringtone to
remind watch, so you can view the messages from watch,
and also support sending SMS.
Note: The text messaging function only can be worked at
android 2.3 os to android 4.0 os intelligent phones, and
should be installed a PGD APK software in advance.
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